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The swimming pool legislation is extremely various and uneven. This diversity is related to the different ap-
proaches of individual health authorities, attributable to the different social, economic and cultural conditions
of each country.
In Italy the regulation about sanitary aspects for the construction, maintenance and control of swimming pools
refers to the Agreement of January 16, 2003 among the Ministry of Health, the Regions and the Autonomous
Provinces of Trento and Bolzano. The Agreement is not a jurisprudential act, but has the character of a document
approved by constitutional organs of the same level, aimed to promote the harmonization of respective legisla-
tions or the attainment of unitary positions.
The controls and the related samples will be collected by Local Health Authority in compliance with criteria
established by each region on the basis of specific control plans and supervision and in a manner and frequency
that take into account the type of existing facilities inside the specific territorial areas, with particular attention to
the critical points highlighted in the protocols of management and the self-prepared safety plans.
In this regard, the working Group of Movement Sciences for the Health (GMSH) of the Italian Society of Preven-
tive Medicine and Hygiene (SItI), proposes a checklist to complete during inspections routinely conducted by
Local Health Authorities in swimming facilities. The aim is to have a single tool that can homogenize supervisory
activities, procedures and types of controls in different realities, both locally and nationally.

© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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1. Introduction

Water recreational environments offer health and social benefits.
Studies of sport medicine attest that regular physical activity and

sport practice increase the body's defences, limit the musculoskeletal
and cardiovascular involution and stimulate the mental activities
[1–4]. However, it is known that sports facilities can represent envi-
ronments where microclimatic conditions, engineering structures,
and intense physical activity can negatively affect users health con-
ditions [5,6]. In particular, in swimming pools it is estimated that
the frequency of accidents that cause trauma and injuries is higher
than in other environments and probably underestimated [7–9].
Furthermore, the health risks assume a crucial importance consider-
ing that the safety of this environment is affected by numerous var-
iables as the quality of water and surfaces, the number and health
nse. 
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conditions of the users, the correct functioning of all technological
installations used for water treatment [10–12].

The health hazards can be reduced with the adoption of internal
safety plans and the application of informed riskmanagementmeasures
as suggested by the WHO Guidelines [13]. Nevertheless, at present the
swimming pool legislation is extremely various and uneven. This diver-
sity is related to the different approaches of local health authorities,
attributable to the different social, economic and cultural conditions of
each country.

Within the sanitary norm primary interest is health. The health risks
arising from the use of a swimming pool can be classified in order of
severity and incidence: a) risks fromdrowning; b) risks related to sports
or recreational activities; c) risks from microbiological agents; d) risks
from chemicals; e) risks from physical agents.

Over the course of the past decade, green chemistry has demonstrat-
ed how fundamental scientificmethodologies can protect humanhealth
and the environment in an economically beneficial manner [14]. This
new technological approach can also be exploited in the swimming
pools where, if possible, it may be substituted obsolete compounds
with others that are equally effective but less toxic (e.g. disinfectants).

Therefore, the aspects that a legislative norm should discuss are var-
ious and interdisciplinary, which explains the large differences in regu-
latory approach that exist in different countries [15].

Currently in Europe there are no directives dedicated to public
health issues that can be applied to swimming pools and similar envi-
ronments, and for this reason local regulations and guidelines vary con-
siderably in the countries [16–19]. In the United Kingdom, the Pool
Water Treatment Advisory Group (PWTAG) established guidelines
that regulate the chemical and bacteriological swimming pool water
quality and its monitoring [20]. In Germany, the technical standards
and requirements for the operation of the swimming pools are defined
in DIN19643, updated in November 2012 [21]. Even in Austria a new
regulation was enacted in October 2012, in order to establish the
Table 1
Regions and regulations.

Regions Measures
swimming pools

Regulations

Valle d'Aosta No
Lombardia Yes Number 8/2552 Resolution Regional Council, May 1
Veneto Yes Number 1173 Resolution Regional Council, April 18

Provincia
di Trento

Yes Number 19 Provincial Law, November 15, 2007; Pro
government decree, June 8, 2009

Provincia
di Bolzano

Yes Number 2360 Provincial government decree, June 2

Friuli Venezia
Giulia

Yes

Liguria Yes Number 7 Resolution Regional Council, January 11,
Emilia Romagna Yes Resolution Regional Council, July 18, 2005
Toscana Yes Number 8 Regional Law, March 9, 2006; Number 23

of the President of the Regional Council, February 2
Marche Yes Number 1307 Resolution Regional Council, August 3

Number 1136 Resolution Regional Council, July 27,
Lazio No
Umbria Yes Number 4 Regional Law, February 13, 2007; Numbe

Regional Regulation, April 1, 2008
Abruzzo No
Molise Yes Number 33 Regional Law, November 21, 2008; Regu

October 30, 2009
Campania No
Basilicata No
Puglia Yes Number 35 Regional Law, December 15, 2008
Calabria Yes Number 770 Resolution Regional Council, Decembe
Sicilia No
Sardegna No
Piemonte Yes

State of San Marino Yes Number 50 Decree, March 02, 2006
requirements on water quality of swimming pools, whirl pools, whirl
tubs and small natural swimming ponds [22]. In the United States the
regulations vary considerably among different states and local health
departments. Efforts are underway to develop a single Model Aquatic
Health Code (MAHC) which should be completed by the end of 2013
and could represent a national voluntary guideline for the design, con-
struction, operation and maintenance of swimming pools [23–25].

In Italy, the Legislative Decree 81/2008 (transposition of several
European directives in occupational health), and its subsequent amend-
ments and additions, requires the manager of swimming pool to draw
up the document of risk assessment, which must include: a) potential
sanitary risks, b) points or phases which may occur risks, c) preventive
measures, d) monitoring system, e) corrective actions, f) verification of
the safety plan and emergency, and g) updating of procedures [26].

The regulation concerning sanitary aspects for the construction,
maintenance and control of swimming pools refers to the Agreement
of January 16, 2003 among the Ministry of Health, the Regions and the
Autonomous Provinces of Trento and Bolzano. The Agreement has the
character of a document approved by constitutional organs of the
same level, aimed to promote the harmonization of respective legisla-
tions or the attainment of unitary positions. Therefore, this Agreement
is only a political demonstration of intent and not a norm [27]. It was
implemented within the Inter-regional discipline of swimming pools
on December 16, 2004 and requires the legal approval of each Region
to become operational [15]. Table 1 shows the current regulatory frame-
work in the 20 Italian Regions and the Autonomous Provinces of Trento
and Bolzano.

The Agreement is certainly a milestone in Public Health official doc-
uments, giving well defined suggestions on the most effective way to
perform prevention in recreational water environments, definingmini-
mum sanitary requirements, technical and management needs.

As reported in this Agreement, the controls and the related sam-
ples will be collected by Local Health Authority in compliance with
Other documents

7, 2006 Explanatory circulars
, 2003 Regional Project Swimming Pools. 09 Operating module—Regional Plan

controls
vincial

8, 2004

Regional Law, July 22, 1996

2013 Number 175–176 Resolution Regional Council, February 22, 2013

Decree
6, 2010
, 2009;
2012

r 2

lation

r 12, 2007

Circular prot. n. 14066/27.001, October 18, 2006. Guidelines for Monitoring
of Facilities Swimming
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the criteria established by each region on the basis of specific control
plans and supervision and in a manner and frequency that take into
account the type of existing facilities inside the specific territorial
areas, with particular attention to the critical points highlighted in
the protocols of management and the self-prepared safety plans.

In this regard, the working Group of Movement Sciences for the
Health (GMSH) of the Italian Society of Preventive Medicine and Hy-
giene (SItI), that since its founding has dealt with different aspects of
prevention in recreational environments [28–30] and proposes a check-
list to be completed during inspections routinely conducted by Local
Health Authorities in swimming facilities. The aim is to have a single
tool that can homogenize supervisory activities, procedures and types
of controls in different realities, both locally and nationally.
2. Methods

The GMSH working group defined a checklist allowing to collect in-
formation about structural, technical and managerial characteristics of
swimming facilities, in order to evaluate the state of swimming pools,
during the periodic inspections of facilities. The checklist was compiled
taking into account the questionnaire proposed in the Forth Interna-
tional Conference on Swimming Pools & Spa of Oporto, in 2011, and
other checklists already used by Local Health Authorities in different
Italian regions. In order to test the form, a pilot study was carried out
in 7 Italian regions (Abruzzo, Campania, Emilia Romagna, Lazio, Liguria,
Piemonte, Puglia). The document is divided into 10 sections: Swimming
Pool Classification, Water Supply, Swimming Pool Type (use of swim-
ming pool), Swimming Pool Size/Volume, Access and Attendance,
Water Recirculation and Treatment, Structures, Staffing, Technological
Installations, Self-monitoring and Risk Assessment.

This “new” tool was administered to the managers and/or staff of
swimming pools during periodic inspections conducted by the in-
spector of the Local Health Authority, in collaboration with a Move-
ment Sciences Graduates.

Collected data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. A
descriptive analysis was undertaken to calculate the distribution and
frequency of each variable.
Table 2
Effectiveness and critical points of the checklist for swimming pools inspections.

Checklist sections Questions included in the checklis
any critical points

1 Swimming pool classification - Public/private
- Indoor/outdoor/mixed type
- Sports facilities/Gyms/Rehabil

2 Water Supply Citizen aqueduct
3 Swimming pool type

(use of swimming pool)
Swimming/swimming school/recr
activities/whirlpools/other use

4 Swimming pool size/volume Size and volumes of pools
5 Access and attendance Regulation on behavior of swimm

present at the entrance
6 Water recirculation and treatment Information available about:

- Recirculation time of water
- Water treatment phases
- Type of filters
- Chemical products used
- Residual chlorine and pH

7 Structures Inspector examines personally the
hygienic characteristics of changin
local of first aid, etc.

8 Technological plants (illumination,
air heating and conditioning, water
heating, electrical equipment)

9 Staffing
10 Self-monitoring and risk assessment
3. Results

On a total of 35 collected checklists, 20 are from public and 15 from
private structures. In any location the people can access.

Thirty swimming pools belong to sport facilities, 2 to gyms, 2 to re-
habilitation facilities and 1 to a spa. Twenty-five swimming pools are in-
door, 5 outdoor and 5 mixed type.

Table 2 shows the critical aspects emerged by the compilations of
the various checklist sections. Sections from 1 to 4 do not present any
particular critical points. The number and type of pools, the water sup-
ply, the size and volume of pools are information easy to obtain.

Section 5 (Access and Attendance) shows that the load of swimmers
is often unknown. A regulation on the behavior of the users always ex-
ists and it is showed at the entrance in 29/35 (82.8%) structures. Not al-
ways, though, there is the sameattention in observing these regulations,
especially the obligation to use the foot-washing and shower before en-
tering the pool.

Section 6 assesses the operational conditions of Water Recirculation
and Treatment. The examined swimming facilities are always provided
with a recirculating system and a central water treatment, including
pre-filtration (in almost all of the pools), filtration, disinfection with
chlorine compounds, and the use of different products for flocculation,
pH correction and prevention of algae formation. Table 3 shows the dif-
ferent processes of pre-filtration, flocculation, filtration and disinfection
in the examined facilities. It was not always possible to collect data for
this section because some plants were not always staffed by qualified
technical personnel.

Data from Section 7 (Structures) mainly derive by the direct super-
vision of the inspector of the Local Health Authority, who personally ex-
amines the structural and hygienic characteristics of changing rooms,
toilets, local of first aid, etc. The examined structures vary in size, con-
struction materials, but always appear in accordance with the national
regulation that states the structural features of sport facilities [31].
Their hygienic conditions are evaluated as “good” by the inspectors,
but efforts are needed to harmonize criteria of the subjective evaluation.

A critical point of the checklist is identified in Section 8 (Techno-
logical Installations) which is unable to collect responses on many
technical aspects, probably because of questions too specific for the
t without Critical points highlighted by the inspection and
checklist compilation

itation/Spa

No critical points

No critical points
eational No critical points

No critical points
ers is always Load of swimmers often unknown;

Regulation on behavior of swimmers is often not observed
Data recording not always made

structural and
g rooms, toilets,

Efforts are needed to harmonize local regulations and criteria
of subjective evaluation of the inspectors

No response on many technical points

Difficulty to define the qualification of personnel
Checklist highlighted very different situations in the various
regions, due to the implementation or not of the National
Agreement



Table 3
Water treatment in swimming pools.

Treatments Swimming pools (%)

Pre-filtration
Yes 100
No 0

Flocculation
Yes 74.3
No 25.7

Flocculation
Aluminum salts 38.5
Iron salts 61.5

Filtration
Sand filter monolayer 77.1
Filter multilayer homogeneous masses 8.6
Filter multilayer heterogeneous masses 11.4
Diatomaceous earth filter 2.9

Disinfection
Liquid chlorine and/or hypochlorite 74.3
Dichloroisocyanurate sodium + trichloroisocyanuric acid 11.4
Chlorine compounds + ozone 8.6
Hypochlorite + trichloroisocyanuric acid 5.7
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swimming pool employers interviewed. In this section the most crit-
ical points appear those concerning the guaranteedminimum illumi-
nation values (48.6% of structures do not give responses), the
existence of the air handling unit and the thermal power station
(37.1% of structures do not give responses), the frequency of periodic
cleaning of the heating systems, and the systematic measurement of
relative humidity (37.1% and 40.0% of structures, respectively, do not
give responses).

Section 9 (Staffing) highlights critical aspects due to the difficulty to
define the qualification of the personnel: there are 11 (31.4%) non-
response to the question: Is there a pool operator certificate? and 10
(28.6%) non-response to the question: Is there a swimming pool operator
with experience without certificate? Furthermore, although 32 (91.4%)
structures respond affirmatively to the question: Is there staff for the pro-
vision of first aid?, 13 (37.1%) do not give any response about the quali-
fication of such personnel.

In Section 10 (Self-monitoring and Risk Assessment) the greater
number of non-responses regards the existence of the procedure for pe-
riodic inspection ofmaterials and equipment (46.9%), the presence of the
procedure of emergency management (48.6%), and the possible actions
in the event of a blood release into the pool (42.6%). Even the Legionella
risk management is considered a critical issue. Only 13 (37.1%) of the
facilities are provided with a control plan for Legionella.

4. Discussion

During checklists compilation various critical aspects emerged. The
results show that in many cases answers to questions have not been
provided. In some cases the lack of responses is due to the complexity
of the questions and this represents a limitation of the checklist; in
other cases the non response derives from deficiencies of the staff. Un-
deniably, the proposed checklist is a document too bulky and in some
parts perhaps not too clear, particularly where information is requested
on specific technological installations. A critical aspect concerning the
personnel is the difficulty to define the qualification of the employers
who often perform multiple tasks which would require different and
specific skills. Even the low compliance with the regulation on the be-
havior of users must be held in due consideration for its importance in
the hygienic management of swimming pools [32].

The collected data highlights very different situations region by re-
gion, due to the implementation or not of the National Agreement, in
particular the adoption of internal safety plans based on the analysis
and management of risks [13], including the innovative aspect of the
control plan for Legionella that is an emerging problem for swimming
pools and spa [33,34]. As structured, the document is currently difficult
to apply in the context of some regionswhere the absence of specific re-
gional regulation does not oblige the operators of swimming pools to
prepare the self-monitoring document and does not contemplate the
educational and professional requirements of the staff responsible of
the treatment plants (as established in other regions).

Then the document will be modified and improved also in the form
to have a clearer and easier checklist to give. It might be necessary to
specify two different checklists: a first check, for the opening of a new
pool, including the structural and technological data, and the other for
routine control, as there is data that are useless to ask at every time of
inspection.

5. Conclusions

The absence of a unified national legislation is definitely the greatest
difficulty to be overcome to have a unitary checklist and to be offered
during routine supervisory activities in all Italian regions. From this ex-
perience, the GMSH aims to review, modify and simplify the document
and propose it to the institutions as a possible common instrument for
national supervision. Together, in the expectation that all Italian regions
can have similar regulations based on the principles stated by the
National Agreement, the GMSH aims to write guidelines to accompany
this document that may be of help and clarification in all inspections
on the Italian territory.

The use of this checklist is particularly suitable for the inspections
conducted at the opening of the swimming facilities; for the supervisory
inspections, however, it is estimated to use sufficiently only the sections
more strictly related to management aspects. The “Checklist for Swim-
ming Facilities” so structured could become a tool for the transversal
evaluation of swimming pools that may help to integrate two aspects
of great interest: health and sports.
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